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photographed with the 
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at tHe rock store,  
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inspire to riDe
 

A wide-open stretch of black asphalt as far as the eye can see. The cool wind surrounds you as  
trees, mountains, and blue skies beckon. A powerful engine rumbles, stirring your sense of discovery.  

And the freedom to go wherever, whenever. In celebration of Women Riders Month this May,  
Harley-Davidson®® salutes the women riders who embody this spirit of adventure– 

and encourages 100,000 more women to learn to ride in 2009. 
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Deborah DiMiceli  
with her Harley-DaviDson® roaD king®  

photographed along the pacific coast HigHway, 
Malibu, california



Jewel and Ty Murray  

photographed with the Harley-DaviDson® 
softail® Deluxe at ventura farms,  
Westlake village, California
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JEWEL and TY MURRAY
SingER-SongWRiTER 
WoRLd-chAMpion BULL RidER

A Grammy®-nominated singer-songwriter. A best-
selling poet and author. The epitome of “pioneering 
spirit.” From her auspicious beginnings bar-singing 
with her father, Jewel challenged the status quo  
with a combination of talent, inquisitiveness, and grit 
to rise to multi-platinum success. She attributes her 
success to living in “a land of opportunity,” a belief 
she relates to the authenticity of the Harley-Davidson 
culture. “I love the freedom that comes with riding. 
I’ve been with Ty when he rides but I have yet to [ride] 
the bike myself. I would like to learn to ride on my 
own. It’s going to be a whole new experience for me, 
and it’s something Ty and I can do together, which is 
great.”  She gathers inspiration from the ranch she 
shares with husband, Ty Murray, the World Champion 
bull-riding superstar. Her eighth studio album, Lullaby, 
hits stores in April. 

at right:
TRiciA hELfER
AcToR   

“I started riding on the back of my husband’s bike, but  
quickly realized I’d rather be in control of my own ride.” 
The understatement of the century coming from Tricia 
Helfer, the woman known for playing the deadly Cylon 
Number Six on Sci-Fi Channel’s Battlestar Galactica, 
and the manipulative CIA handler Carla on the USA hit  
Burn Notice. Now the proud owner of a Sportster® 1200  
and a custom Rocker™ C (shown) she affectionately 
refers to as the “Purple Panther,” Helfer has fully 
embraced the Zen experience of feeling free on the 
road. Next up for the self-described strong-willed, in-
dependent personality: turns as a tough-as-nails sales 
manager on the upcoming pilot The Dealership and 
an assassin’s target on the Fox pilot, Human Target.  

at left:
dEBoRAh diMicELi
EnTREpREnEUR  

A marketing professional and married mom of  
three, Deborah DiMiceli is not only a devoted Harley- 
Davidson fan, but also an open-road adventurer in her 
own right. After riding as a passenger on the back  
of other people’s bikes for most of her life, she was  
encouraged by her husband to learn how to ride last 
year. She took a motorcycle safety course, and after 
some practice, she was on her way. And the first bike 
she called her own? A Harley-Davidson® Road King®. 
“I’ve never really loved a piece of machinery before 
and I absolutely love this motorcycle. I feel like this 
strong woman when I’m riding my Harley. I can go 
anywhere I want and do anything [I want]. I love the 
freedom.”

For more than a century, countless riders have discovered life-changing freedom, adventure, 
and camaraderie on Harley-Davidson motorcycles. In support of Women Riders Month this 

May, Harley-Davidson is encouraging 100,000 women to decide that it’s their time to ride. 

VISIt h-D.COm/VfwOmEn fOR InSpIRInG StORIES Of hOw OthER wOmEn RIDERS GOt StaRtED, tO fInD thE haRlEy-DaVIDSOn RIDER’S EDGE®  
nEw RIDER COuRSE In yOuR aREa, anD tO aCCESS EXCluSIVE BEhInD-thE-SCEnES VIDEO fROm thE phOtO ShOOt.

on the cover:
JiLLiAn MichAELS
hEALTh And WELLnESS ExpERT    

Passion, thy name is Jillian Michaels. She’s leapt  
from planes, she’s bungee-jumped, she’s traveled  
the world, but what really excites her is riding. She 
caught “the bug” from her father, and bought her first  
Harley-Davidson®, a magenta 1972 Sportster®, at age 
17. Yet whether she’s motivating contestants as the 
strength trainer and life coach on NBC’s hit series  
The Biggest Loser, penning her latest book Master Your 
Metabolism, hosting her Sunday morning talk radio 
show, or putting herself through her own grueling  
fitness paces, Michaels’s unwavering commitment  
to working hard—and playing hard—is second to  
none.  “There’s definitely a freedom [to riding].  
It centers me, brings me back to why I work this  
hard. Motorcycle riding is [about] just being—in  
your environment, in nature, on your bike.”
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Tricia Helfer  
photographed with her Harley-DaviDson® 2009 
roCker™ C WitH Custom paint at Bartels’s  
Harley-DaviDson®, marina Del rey, California
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